
Angelicaare large biennialsor herbaceous
perennials, with divided leavesand small
white or purple flowers in large umbels.
Prolific self seeder, grows in all aspects,
mulch well, use asmulch, Bee plant,
bitter/celery tasting edible leavesused in
soups& sauces, roast stemsand roots.

Groundcover raspberry ‘Betty
Ashburner’

Thornlessraspberry. Ground cover plant, a
mat forming livingMulch, evergreen with
edible berries. Very low maintenance and
can bewalked over to accessother plants.

HemrocallisDayLilly

Edible flowersand ornamental, looksgreat
in large driftsor clumps, low maintenance,
keep mulched to conservemoisture from
spring onward, divide every 3-4 years.
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Comfrey

Adeep rooted large ground cover & companion plant,
accumulating & storing nutrients in leaves, which are then
made available by decomposition and fertilising the soil.
Crop and drop (4x ayear) stemsand foliage around
productive shrubsand trees.
Comfrey•‘Bocking•14’ containshigh levelsof basicNPKnutrients
and rareminerals. Also known asRussian Comfrey, a sterile
hybrid, it won’t self-seed, and only grows from propagated root
cuttings (this is the ideal for the TTBuckingham project).

CrambeCordifolia

Also known asSeaKale,
will tolerate poor soil
and partial shade, needs
shelter from strong
winds. Bee& butterfly
plant 1.5m high. Cook
leaves like cabbage,
propagate by root
cuttings& seed,mulch
with compost to get it
going. A fabulous
ornamental plant.

CreepingComfrey-

A low maintenance dynamic accumulator
groundcover, with small flowersand crinkly
leaves, toleratesshade and chokesout
weeds. Like other comfrey but will not need
chopping & dropping.Walk across it to
accessother plants.

CrimsonClover

Crimson Clover isagood choice for smothering
weeds, fixing nitrogen from the air and isa fast
growing bulky greenmanure. It hasdeep roots
that penetrate the soil and bulky furry foliage
that once chopped & dropped helps to improve
soil structure. Most of themulching should be
done before flowering, leaving a few flowers for
bees& reseeding.
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Betony

Stachysofficinalis, a dynamic accumulator,
living ground cover & Bee plant with
medicinal properties.Wasused to prevent
bad dreams('frightful nocturnal goblinsand
terrible sightsand dreams').

GroundNut (Arachishypogaea)

Anitrogen fixing edible root like peanut, needs
more attention that other plants in the scheme
but worth a try yellow flowers.

Ferns

Fiddleheadsor Fiddleheadgreensare an
edible, dynamic accumulator the furled
frondsof a young ferns, they have
antioxidant activity, are asource of omega3
& 6 fatty acids, and are high in iron and fibre.
(Matteucciastruthiopteris, Athyrium filix-
femina,) some of the spirals can be harvested
not all.

Horse radishEdible leaves& dynamic
accumilator

Deep rooted, low maintenance perennial
ground cover, young leavesedible in salads
with mustard flavour, Bee plant. Mulch well.
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Horsetail

Adeep rooted prolific ground cover and
perennial Dynamic accumulator, grows0.2-
1.5m tall, young plantsare eaten cooked or
raw in small quantity.

LemonBalmMelissa officinalis

A dynamic accumulator ground cover, bee
plant, edible leavesare good for salads&
teas, aperennial herb from themint family.
The leaves, which have amild lemon aroma,
are used to makemedicine. Lemon balm is
used alone or aspart of variousmult i-herb
combination products.

Lupin

Anitrogen fixer, bee plant & attractive
ornamental.

Marjoram

Aground cover, bee plant with edible leaves.
Hardymarjoram or French marjoram, across
of marjoramwith oregano, ismuchmore
resistant to cold, but isslightly lesssweet.
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Mints

Spearmint & Applemint are great ground
cover, bee plantsand good mulching plants,
chop & drop with shears. Also a tea& salad
plant.

Ramsons

Allium ursinum –known asramsons, buckrams,
wild garlic. A native plant with edible leaves, a
perennial ground cover & bee plant, very suitable
for the site. Bulbscan be planted at the end of
summer and before spring begins.

Rhubarb

Canopy Trees year 1
Black Mulberry x 1 •10 lite large potted •£27.00

Langley Bullace Plum x 1x•maiden •bare root SJA • £19.95 each

Amelanchier Lamakii x 3 • feathered maidens •150-175 £19.95

Hazel x 2 bush •3/5 shoots bare root • £14.95 each

Cherry ( Black Oliver ) x1 maiden •bare root colt 18.95

Golden Transparent Gage x 2••maiden •bare root SJA • £19.95

Medlars x 2 •7litre containers •£24.95 each

Alder (Common)- Alnus glutinosa x 2 • feathered maidens •200-
250cms •£24.95 each

(Rheum rhabarbarum), aperennial ground cover, with edible
stems& an important Chinesemedicine plant. Easy low
maintenance plant, divideevery 3-4 years, mulch well.
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